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Round Out Half Century Traveling
Hand in Hand

"OWN YOUR HOME"

CAMPAIGN SOON
,K

"jocal fceal Estate Men to Per-
fect Plan Whereby Houses

Will be Found For All

Investors.

3 W BTHOUT COMPARISON!
Hayden Bros. $100,000 Stock of Pianos,

Player Pianos and Musical Merchandise
is now on Sale at our warerooms, 1311-1- 3

Farnam St., at Prices to lose sight of cost.
Several Weeki Ago We Announced This, the biggest event in

tho history of Piao buying in Omaha and tributary territory. Al-

ready scores of wide-awak- e people alert to the possibilities of real
economy have taken advantage of this great Closing-Ou-t Sale, which
makes it possible for your to purchase a high grade instrument, new
or used, at a saving of $150 to $250. Today we call your attention
again to the wonderful values still awaiting your selection.

No home is complete without Music and Schmoller
& Mueller makes the way easy for you during this Great
Sale by enabling anyone to purchase an instrument at a
tremendous Saving and on Terms to suit their purse.

IRRIGATE WITH WAR

CASH, SAYSSHUMWAY

Land Commissioner Says Here
Is Certain Way to Get Surr

"

Returns in Supplies fcr
Money.

V X

(from a Stuff Corrvapondent t

Lincoln, Nov. 17. (Special.) Pay-
ment by the government of the ex-

pense of all irrigation projects from
the next war appropriation is the
proposition that Land Commissioner
Shumway advocates, conditioned upon
the irrigated area being put into crops,
in a statement issued today. Speaking
of the rnatter, he says in part:

"The country wants wheat, aud that
is a wheat country out west. The
country wants sugar, and the sugar
beets grow best in the higher sunlit
altitudes. A half a billion dollars will
irrigate 10,000.000 acres, but let us
say 5,000,000 acres. An acre of irri-

gated wheat will yield 30 sacks of
flour per acre, or 1,500 one-pou-

loaves.
"Irrigated beets will yield 40 sacks

of sugar per acre. Every acre will sup-
ply 50 people, a normal 80 pounds per
year. A million acres of beets means
80 pounds per capita for 50,000,000

Seople. A million acres of wheat,
sacks of flour, or 1,500,000,000

loaves of bread. That still would
leave 3,000,000 acres for further sup-

plies."

Kentucky Methuselah

Plans His Own Funeral
W. T. Ficklin of Paris, Ky., who

is in his 90th year, prides himself on
being eccentric. It has been his fad
for many years to do things different-
ly from other people.

Recently, feeling that his days on
earth were numbered, he made all ar-

rangements for his funeral. These ar-

rangements will be carried out by a
friend to whom he intrusted his plans.
Purchasing a lot in the Paris ceme-
tery, he arranged with a local monu-
ment carver to have his likeness cut
on his tombstone and the date of his
birth, leaving the date of death blank.

Ficklin had his photograph taken
leaning against his tombstone. He
was especially pleased over the fact
that he has been able to visit his own
biirial place and study his features on
his own gravestone.

In lengthy instructions to his executors-

-to-be he provides for his funeral
as follows: "The funeral is to he held
in the Paris Opera house, with v
noted free thinker delivering the ora-
tion. No signs of mourning are to be
indulged in, but he desires all present
to have a good time. Refreshments
are to be served to the women pres-
ent, with cigars to the men. At the
conclusion of the opera house cere-
monies the body is to beTaken to the
cemetery, the cortege being headed
by two brass bands playing alternate-
ly "Dixie," the 'Star Spangled Ban-
ner' and his oldtime favorite, There'll
Be a Hot Time in the Old Town To-

night.'"
N'o services are to be held at the

grave other than a concert by the
band, no sacred music being permis-
sible. Philadelphia Ledger.

Shells With Scissors to
Cut Wire Entanglements

There seems no limit to what the
new shells can do. One of the latest
shells has a sort of scissors attach-
ment which, when released by the ex-

plosion, will cut through the strong-
est wire entanglements. Another re-

leases a number of short chains when
it explodes. These chains are sure to
wreck anything they touch.

The scissors shell has an opening in
tlie casing through which the cutting
arms project. They are slightly re-

cessed in order to avoid wind resist-
ance. The arms are attached near
the nose of the projectile. They are
mounted on steel studs in such a
manner that they can rock and ex-

pand in order to throw the free ends
outward toward the base of the shell.

The chain shell is constructed simi-

larly except that short chains arc
wound around the gaine and separa-
ted by disks which keep them in place
until the projectile is emptied. Some-
times the chains are weighted heavily
at the ends. When the explosion
takes place the chains fly out with
fearful force and in addition to. their
high-spee- d forward movement they
rotate rapidly. Needless to say, where
they hit something, there is nothing
left. Popular Science Monthly.
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- The Omaha real estate board has

yhder consideration a campaign with
the slogan, "Own your home." The
National Association of Real Estate
Boards has undertaken a campaign
which shall be nation wide and a
number of the principal cities will co-

operate. A large sum pf money for
advertising purposes has already been
provided. The whole question will
Receive further consideration at the
meeting of the Omaha board Novem-
ber 28.
" There are those on tlie board who
feel that this is not an opportune
time, believing that the cost of build-
ing and the call for money for other
purposes may interfere. After an in-

teresting debate at the Wednesday
hieetinp, in which the speeches were
decidedly patriotic, a majority of the
members present smed to be of the
opinion that such a campaign would
be right in harmony with the con-svati-

idea prevailing throughout
tJe country today,

r'fhere is a demand for homes that
is steadily growing and shows a re-

vival of interest in this direction com-

pared with six months or a year ago,
is the consensus of opinion among
Realtors. A number of realtors re-

port more sales of houses built some
time ago than for several years. This
is dfic to the fact that these houses
can be bought cheaper than houses
can be built today and with some
changes are just as modern and in
many cases better built.

Those who build houses to sell as
a business also report increased ac-

tivity.. A realtor selling a lot to one
of these builders within the week
found that the increased cost of the
house did not seem to prevent the
purchaser from promptly negotiating
tor a place that suited hirm

Prices Sharply Up.
The builder reported several in- -

PAUL SCHMIDT.MR. AND MRS. in

54SJ5

for a family reuiuon that was at-

tended by children, grandchildren
and

To Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt were
born six children, three boys and
three girls, as follows: Paul Schmidt,
Belden; Peter Schmidt Bancroft and
Steve Schmidt, West Point; Mrs. Al-

bert Sellertine, Belden; Mrs. Anton
Rasmussen, Omaha and Mrs. William
Ackerman, Omaha.

Besides the six children present at
the anniversary and reunion were the
20 grandchildren and two

West Point, Neb., Nov. 16. (Spe-
cial.) Thirty-eigh- t years ago Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Schmidt arrived in the
United States from Germany. Tales
of the prosperity of the west were al-

luring to them and they turned their
faces toward the setting sun, not
stopping until they reached eNbraska.
Here they found the Mecca they had
sought and settled near West Point,
where they have since resided. Here
they have reared their family and
here November 4 they celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage.

The anniversary was the occasion

..I
TERMS, $5 PER MONTH AND UP

-

TV

the general opinion of those who are

building that the cost of building will

not be sufficiently diminished in the
next two of three years to make
much difference and thJt the home-
less people are getting more money
for their services than ever hetor.

stances in which houses that cost
$500 to $1,000 more than a year or
two years ago were immediately
taken. The inference was that the
purchaser is getting more money for
his service, has made more money
out of his investments and thinks the
future is safe and prosperous. It is

Act rfbwt For These Bargains Listed Below Will Not
Last Much Longer We will hold your instrument for
Christmas Delivery if desired.

$500 Chickaing Upr. . . .8188
$375 Schaeffer Upr.... 8179

$400 Emerson Square.. S 30
$225 Gilbert Upright... 8 J8
$250 J. Bauer Upright. 78
$275 Sommer Upright.. 8 88
$325 Farrand Upright. . .8105
$300 Erbe Upright 81225
$300 Norwood Upright. . $138
$400 Steger & Co., Upr. .8158
850 Wegman Upright. . . .8172

$400 Smith & Nixon Upr., 8188
$425 J. & C. Fischer Upr.,8292
$500 Everett Upright 8360
$500 Smith & Nixon Gf.,$310
$450 Price & Teeple Plr. .8212
$500 Farrand Player.'. . .8248

As we pass the second mile--

stone in our-- enlarged home we

look back with pardonable pride
at the achievements this store has I
accomplished at the improvements
it has undergone and at the greatly
increased number of satisfied pa- - i
trons it serves daily. The results I
of the past are but a stimulant to

future efforts we aim for the fS

greatest business era in our his-- i
tory during' the next twelve months. We ft
are starting out strong by celebrating y
our second birthday and starting our third m

year in our new home with a series of the

greatest sales ever attempted by this store. 1
An avalanche of the most wonderful ap-- f)

parel values ever offered Omaha women.
Merchandise varieties are overwhelming. 1
You can give your fancy free and unlimit-- J
ed scope during trus great selling event. f

IS

Me
event
orttie
season.

ijjj

Pianos of quality that you all know are included in
this sale Knabe, Everett, Mehlin, J. & C. Fischer,
Schaeffer, Cable, Smith & Nixon, Wegman, Price &
Teeple and many others.

Remember, these Closing-Ou- t Prices apply to all of
Hayden Bros.' stock of Violins, Banjos, Drums, Guitars,
Ukuleles, Sheet Music, Player Rolls and other musical
merchandise, included.

' Do not fail to look over our stock before you pur-
chase your Christmas gift, if you wish to save money.

Every instrument sold during this sale is backed by
our guarantee.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
We'll Celebrate the Second Anniversary of the Opening of Our Enlarged Home' in a Most

, Attention Compelling Manner-Starti- ng at 8:30 Monday Morning
PIANO CO.The Oldest

Muilc Home
In the W.it.

131113 Farnam St.
Phone Douf. 1623.ASale of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Blouses. itCo

That Has No Parallel in Omaha Merchandising This Season PERUNA Builds
ere's Anniversary Prices on Wonderful Styled Coats

TOENCTIHI
Group No. 2Group No. 1 Group No. 3

$33S2 - $3850so $2852$Jg50$350 I

Thoroughly Worth to $29.50
Clever styled Coats of Kersey, Velour and
Novelties, embodying every new style
feature; Browns, Greens Navy, Black5

Burgundy, Deer and Oxford. Many mod-

els for your 'choosing; savings most

Regularly Worth to $45.00
About 150 Coats in this lot, including Ker-
seys, Velours, Broadcloths, Pom-Pom- s,

Plushes, Burella Cloth, ' fashioned into
strikingly attractive models fall the wanted
colors. Half and full lined. Plush, Kera-m- i

and Fur trimmed. .

Coats Worth Up to $55.00
This group includes many of our finest
Coats. Rich Broadcloths, Velours, Pom-Pom-s,

Plushes, etc., in all the new colors,
richly trimmed with Fur, Kerami and
Plush. The styles are distinctively pretty;
many one of a kind.

n

It aids the system to throw off waste matter, to dis-

pel inflammation of the functional organs and to re-

store correct digestion, and thus brings back that per-
fect balance, where, illness is banished an4 the food
builds up the body.

In acute or chronic catarrh, whether local or sys-
temic, Peruna is wonderfully effective, invigorating
and soothing, enriching the blood and removing the

'

congestion. '

After grip and other weakening illnesses, it's a good
tonic, hastening recovery and preventing relapses.

Peruna's History Shows Its Trustworthiness

In tablet or liquid form, whichever is most conveni-
ent for you. Either form may be used singly or the
treatment may be combined satisfactorily.

Manalin is the ideal liver tonic and laxative, and the
only one to be used with Peruna. In liquid or tablet
form. Manalin Tablets taste like candy, are mild, ef-

fective and leave no evil effects. 10 and 25c.

THE PERUNA COMPANY COLUMBUS, OHIO

Second Anniversary Sale of Blouses
Anniversary 'Sale of

SUITS
1

While all Suits, in stock have
been ruthlessly sacrificed, we
mention but thjese two great

I values. It's your opportunity
i take full advantage of it.
as

Anniversary Sale of

DRESSES
Men's Wear Serges, Rich Sat-

ins, Georgettes and Novelty
Silks, tailored into Dresses of
extreme beauty, comprise the
four great feature lots in the
Anniversary Sale.1 SUITS

$g.75 l$1 Q85 eraThousands of Blouses assembled into four powerful lots 'Dainty Geor-
gettes, Crepe de Chines and Taffetas; every style, every color, every
sort of a Blouse you might desire, is here in your size at prices which
border on the sensational.

j That Formerly Sold at

I 25'295"35
M Anniversary
1 Sale Price

I SUITS
That Formerly Sold at

I 3950'45 '4950
ft AnniversaryI Sale Price

ml
$14.75 - $16.75 j

CAN BE CURED
Free Proof To You

$10.75 - $12.50
BLOUSES?28" BLOUSES $225.0

$19.50 and $22.50
DRESSES

Anniversary Sale

$27.50 and $29.50
DRESSES

Anniversary Sale

$35.00 and $39.50
DRESSES

Anniversary Sale

$3.00 and $5.95
BLOUSES

$3.85

$7.50 to $9.75
BLOUSES

$4.85
I. C Hrtnlt, ft, a,

BRUeOMT
All I want i your name end addren to I can send yon a frrr trial treat-
ment. I want you junt to try thil trcatmeu- t- tliut't all lut try It.$6.85 $8.85

287.5

loan my ouijr argument . ,

I've been In the drug hmUieu In Fort Wayne for to yeara nearly eTeryone know tne and :

know, about my aucceiwriil treatment Over si thouaana five hundred people outside of Fort
Wayne have, according to tlieir own statement! been cured Oy Uiii treatment since 1 flnt
made this offer public - ' ,

If you have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter neter mind how had my treatment hat
cured the worst casts I evei saw srve ma a chance to prova my claim.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and get the trial treatment I want to
end you FREE The wonders accomplished in your own case will be proof.

uaaumasnuaeaaisscUT AND MAIL TOOaY wssaMBBMnmBsanssainsi
1- - C. HUTZELL, Drugslit, 2535 West Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind

riease aend without cost or obligation tome your Free Proof Treatment.

200 SKIRTS
That Sold.Up to $10.00,

Featured in Two Great Lots (Mommm
$oeoo$495

$45.00 and $49.50
DRESSES

Annivef sary Sale

Name.1508-151- 0 Dondlas St 00'" Post office.. . State..

Street and No..


